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IMPROVI NG PRODUCTIVITY THROUGH TECHNOLOGY AND INNOVATION 
Address by Duane D. Pearsall 
FIRST ANNUAL ROCKY MOUNTAIN PRODUCTIVITY CONFERENCE 
Sponsored by 
The American Institute of Industrial Engineers, Rocky Mountain Chapter 
March 8, 1979 
Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
The term productivity as used in the announcement for this Seminar refers to Qro-
duction efficiency as it applies to manufacturing programs. You decided to attend 
this Seminar, most likely because you expected to pick up new ideas, both from the 
morning speakers and the exchange sessions this afternoon, which you could take 
back and use. And, you should not be disappointed. 
There is 1 ittl e evidence of superior performance in my b_§. ckqround ·j n productivity 
as it r:.gl ates to manufacturing processes. Quite the contrary. I have struggled 
with new product i ntroduct j ans, 1011</ vo 1 ume, i neffi ci ent production methods, l2..!l9_ 
sj artu p per jods with cumulative reject -rates of 70% for months on end. I have 
experienced growth of a small company from a level of about 200 to 1 ,000 peo ple 
in 18 months, not by plan, but rather by demand f r.om the marketolace. · I have wit-
nessed growth in product ; on of 25% per month for 5 conse rnt i ve mont b.s . Compounded · 
of course, that is three times t he original volume. I have agonized ayer a 50% 
cutha ck _j_ n direct labor while production continued to increase. 
I have prayed for sales enough to avoid financial disaster; suffered the » ress ures 
of limited product i on with explosive market demands ; and I must tell you that 
those problems, in terms of customer pressures, can be eguall y as traumatic as 
those involving finances. The one experience I have escaped was that circumstance 
where the market demand was j ust enough t o ch all en oe product ; on and where everyone 
was happy and product jye. 
li.oo /4..Je,e7 ,,C,e~ 
To ~ sounding like a self- proclaimed economist for the next ~ minutes, let me 
try to summarize the consensus of a 100-member Advisory Commi ttee which has been 
meeting periodically since last October to respond to President Carter's regues.i 
to identify reasons for 011 r nat i on's decline in productivity growt h and, in partic-
ular, recommend what can be done through public policy chanQes to stimulate tech-
nolo gy and industrial innovation. 
• 
When asked to participate in this seminar by your program chairman, 
Thornton Moore, I agreed on the condition that my discussion 
could address the importance of produ cti y ity on our nation's . 
econom~ and the major components of productivity, that is, 
technology and industrial innovation. 
Among the industrialized nations, the United States now ranks fifth~ behind the 
U.K., in productivity growth. Productivity is the bottom line or the ultimate 
result of prior use of technolooy and i nd 11s t ria l innovat i on. Any assessment of 
our decline in productivity _growth must relate to the nati on's climate for inno-
yat jon. In no vation, however, is a commodity that defies prec i se measuremepts. 
Though far from being precise, the followin g statistics may provide an insi ght 
to the scope of the problem. 
- The nation's total research and development expenditures (in constant 
' dollars ) have dec lined by abo ut 5% since the late l960's, while expen-
ditures for basic research are down more than 10%. 
Industrial R&D spending since the late 1960 's has risen a little faster 
than infl at ion, but expenditures for basic rese.arch ha ye declined more 
tb.g n 20% 
- BiQ_spending has slipped from 3% of the gross pational product in ~ 
.:t,Q_about 2% j n 1975. less than a decade, while Ja pan and \•Jest Germanx: 
have made substant ia l i ncreases, and the Soviet Union j s now abo ye 3X. 
- Forei gn i nve&'tors now receive about tvJi ce as many U.S. patents each year 
as they did in 1968, while the number of foreign patents issued to Ameri-
can inventors has declined. 
Although this is not a perfect measurement of innovation in this country, it 
does demonstrate that we are headed in the wronq direction. There is evidence 
that technical resources are being mo yed away from l ong-term bas ic research to-
wards short-term improvements in existing products and processes. 
It is no understatement to say the United States has been the outstanding indus-
trial leader in the world in such areas as automobiles, electronics, and aircraft. 
World leaders hip today, however, is being challenged with the grnwing imports of 
automobiles and consume r electronics and, more recently, our unquesti oned leader-
ship in aircraft has been challenged . This past summer, Frank Borman, former 
astronaut and President of Eastern Airlines, defended his company 's decis jop to 
purchase a fleet of French-made A-300 passen ger jets. Mr. Borman said: "What 
concerns me most is that U.S. technolo gy that once was the best in the world, 
has not ke pt pace. The A-300 is here when we need it". 
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Following months of intense lobbyj og .bY a few concerned leaders of industry, the 
Carter Administration has ordered a massi ve 28-agenc¥ revjew of tbe role of gov-
ernment relative to industrial innovation. The Administration 's concern is under-
scored by the fact that it is organized as a Domestic Policy Reyj ew, the hi ghes t 
sort of attention that a problem could receive within the executive branch. 
The Secretary of Commerce, Juanita Kreps, was named Chairman of the Cabinet-Level 
Coordinating Committee. By October, 1978, seven Sub-Committees made up of 100 
l eading members of industry, with an additional 60 members representing lab.or , edu-
c~ti on, and consumer i nterests, began a comprehensive study. 
Each of the five industry Sub-Committees were assigned a separate subject. They 
were: 
l. Patents and informati on 
2. Procurement and direct support of R&D 
3. Economic and trade 
4. Environmental health and safety 
5. Industry structure and competition 
Final reports were presented in public hearings lasting thro11gh mi d-,Jan1ia cy , with 
labor and RUbli c i nterest Sub-Committees playirig the role of adversary in each 
hearing. Publi c Interes t challenges the need for new technology as a government 
priority as opposed t o socia l welfare issue~ , while Labor expressed fears that 
stimul ating new technology would cost jobs. 
Out of the five Sub-Committees came over 150 recommendation~ which ultimately 
will be prioritized and condensed to 10 key isst•es to be presented to the Pres i-
dent by Ma y. 1979. A few highli ght issues evolving from Sub-Committee studies 
include the following: 
PATENTS AND INFORMATION POLICY 
Perhaps one of the greatest j ncent jyes to developing new technology is the oppor-
tunity for an individual to secure a patent in the hope that the protection of an 
idea would extend to him a monopol y of that technology_ and allow the inventor to 
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realize his "great American dream". The study of this Committee, however, re-
vealed that patents are not all that great. The Patent and Trademark Offi ce, a 
trainin g qround for Jaw Qraduates in their path to becomin g pa tent attorneys, 
has been faced with gradual budge t reductions, together with an ·increase in ca~e­
loads ayer the past ten years . The net result is that the reliability of pa tents 
which are allowed, has deter jorated. The i ~ formation system for searching patent 
files to determine interferences or prior art i ~ anti quated and cumbersome. 
The results of these problems has caused the "pendency period" (that period of 
time from application to patent allowance) to extend to approximate ly 19 months. 
With further proposed bud get cuts. some estimate an iricrease of this pendency 
geriod to as much as four years by 1984. Obviously, in today 's fast moving tech-
no 1 ogy, such delays might we 11 des troy the pa tent sys tern. 
With the decrease j n the rel i abil ity of patents, the result is that more patents 
-are challenge~ . Corporate pat ent po l i cies are seen to be shifting from reliance 
on patents to reliance on 11 know-how 11 • ·1f a new product might ultimately interfere 
with a prior art patent, the rationale becomes that it is cheaper to challenge 
the patent under the assumption that no pu tent j s entirel y defens jble. 
The Committee study found that the present court system of ad j11djccit j ng patent 
suits was i nconsistent and unreliable. One District Court System was reported 
to have "not a 11 owed a pa tent defens e in the past 20 yea q;". Forcing the system, 
in many cases to be less reliable, is the attorney who builds his rep11tatjon. 
and his estate, by accepting pa tent lit jgat jon on a cont i ngency fee basis. Al-
though this may be the only way a small company can afford the high costs of 
patent liti gation, harras sment, endless interro i:iatories, and horrendous legal 
costs are the usual result. 
Recommenda tions of the Committee, therefore, were to shore up our pa tent system 
and prevent further deter jorat j on through the budge t process. Recommendations also 
included establishing a speci al appellate court where judges are qualified to rule 
with mo re co ns i&te~ cy o p hjqhl y technical matters; overh au l the present patent 
search system through the establishment of a data bank and computerized technical 
reference system to incorporate both U.S. as well as forei gn patents and make the 
entire system accessible to the small h11s i ness and the inventor as well as the 
large compan¥~ 
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Because of the growing agency del ays in securing Rroduct approvals , a recommenda -
tion was made to extend the life of pat ents beyond 17 ¥ea rs to compensate for the 
government-caused de l ays in getting products to the market. Government-s upported 
research and deyelopment. contracts, particul arly in the area of defense R&D, have 
resulted historically in hun dreds of pat ents rema inin g on the shelf gathering dust 
for one bas ic reason . Government po licy does no t allow independent contractors 
the exclusi ye ri ghts t o patents 0 and therefore, compani es can not ri sk the hi gh 
costs of de yelopment on a npn-exclus jye pa 1- ent. 
-
REGULATION OF INDUSTRY STRUCTU RE AND COMPETITION 
The federal regu l atory process which has spawned co11ntl ess new social regulations 
over the past JO yea r;s created a di version of r;eso11 rces nonnall y ass i gned to re-
SPa rch and de yel opment, instead, to be spent on casts of compl i ance. The research 
budgets for pr j yate j nd 1Js t cy have universally been diluted in favor of defensive 
costs of compliance wj th reg11l ati on5. Economi st Murray Weidenbaum, Director of 
Washington University Center for the Study of American Business, calculates th at 
regulatory compliance will cost business almost $100.0 billion in 1979 alone . 
-
Regulations have caused ipdustry concentration , have raised the cost of market 
e.n.tr.Y , and have, in effect, forced bjq business to become bi gge r. ~egulations 
have been adopted without regard for the small er c om pa n j e~ . As a result, the 
costs of· compl jance , and particularly the pa perwork associated with such compl i-
ance, has created a dispro portionatel y heavy bu rden on tbe sma ll er businesses. 
The more drastic example is th e effect of EPA on the cast metal indu st ry~ In the 
six years fo 11 owing the enactment of the 1968 EPA regu lations, the re were 350 
verified foundry closings. Approx i ma~ly half of these clos j nqs were directly or 
/ifLalld!ff&:!~ 11 sv?b9 &IE 
indirect ly related to EPA r;eq1nrements. ~/\.the battery industry wh i ch is made up 
of 143 firms , because of OSHA l ead regul ations , resultin g in a much larger per 
unit production cost for small er plants, the dilution of the plant' s P. rofitability 
would cause 113 single- plant bat te ry firms to close , eliminating half of the pro-
<!11cti ye capacit¥ not generated by the five major battery compani es. 
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The result i s .that not only has the cost of entry to these industries become 
prohibit jy<;, but large businesses, in order to mai n+ aii:i t lH~ir soqrce of suppl y 
for cast metal, have been force d to jnte grate vert i c a l ]~. Of course , the ~e 
volume battery manufacturers wi ll absorb the market formerl y su ppli ed by the 
sma 11 er battery manufactwers and thus begime l arger . 
vJhat th en is the role of sma 11 business in regard to ou r country' s ab ility to 
innovate? 
Stud i es have shown that, prior to 1968. over half of all si gnificant new tech no-
1.Q.gy came out of small business. Government stud i es have also shown that the 
cost of R&D in sma ll businesses was l ess than one-half the cos t i n l arge business. 
It is therefore not surprising that j n the past 20 years, t he invested capital in 
busi nesses under $50 .0 million in gross revenu2s, as compared with i nvested capi -
tal in busjpesses aye r $1 .0 billion ~ bas eroded in a ratio of four to one. 
l ?/#tPrtrY ,e£/'tt1er - H.f,C (~.f RJ.1) PLlt'r""9"'1 -'9P~#. 1 - r~47.1 ~1)/2. RtJ IJ. 
Recomme ndations of tbi s Sub-Committee focused on regulatory reform. For instance, 
r~ul at ions should not s pec j fica ll ~ dicta te the procedure of compliance, but shoul d 
only outline performance stapdards. 
Each re gulatory agency, to reduce the upcertaj nty of regulatory change resulting 
in major costs to industry, should pre pare a f jye-year p l a~ allowing feedback 
from industry through advisory co1rruj t tees in a comprehensive review process . 
Re gu lations shou ld be constructed with a considerat ion of three level s of business 
~with respect to costs of compliance. 
Each agency should , prior to ini tiating any regulation, prepare an economic impact 
qJJa lysi s. with a review process using industry advisory committees, to prevent ser-
ious economic distortions withi n any industry. Tax incentives should allow small 
compan i es to attract vent11re capita l through l iberalizati on of the Sub-chapter S 
co rporation rules and a flow-through of losses t o investors within the year incurred . 
Th ese are but a few of the 150 recomnen dations wh ich will be condensed to perhaps 
10 of the more critical chan ges necessary to stimu l ate i nnovat ion and t echnology. 
We have not discussed ant j- trust issues nor the coo pe rative environment th at fo.r-
~ign gove rnments exercise with their industri al partners. We have not made a cas e_ 
.. t I .. 
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for what appears obvious; that the United States qoyernment acts as an adversary 
to business rather than as a partner. 
From all this, I hope you feel the need for maior reforms both in regul ations , 
and in public attitud~s. The American Institute of Industri al Engineers repre-
sents a technological strength within our country to enhance productivity and 
hel p re-establish our country as the industrial and economic leader. 
I submit that, as an industrial engineeri pg soc jet y, you cannot successful l.Y 
funct ion wi t hout a creative epyj ronment fo e the deyelopment of new technology 
and also a regul atory environment t hat will allow the cost of U.S. produced pro-
ducts to be competitive and t echnologicall y superior in the world market. 
You must, therefore, begin to give as much att ent ion to the polit jcs of innoya-
ti.Qn. as you do to the t echnology of productjyit~ , because t his will det ermi ne 
our ability to ach jeye nat i onal qbject jyes. Our country has always enjoyed the 
reputation of being the most technicall y advanced society i n the world. Now is 
QOt the time to relinquish that title. 
Thank you. 
